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Toronto. AprIl 2Z, 1897

THE SUNDAY CAR BATrLE.

T lE Sunday car strugglc bas fairly liegun. The
cituzens ofToronto will be called upun, on the à Sth

of Mlay, for the third time, ta say wvhether street cars
shall run on the Lord's Day or nlot. WVe look for an
emphatic ' No"! and we hope the empbasis wiii be s0
unmistakeable that for ycars to corne no other cxpres-
sian of the papular will shall be dcemed necessary It
is well ta be hopeful, but at the saine time it is well to
bear in mind that the hopes generaily fulfilled arc those
for the fulfilment ai which no pains arc spared. In the
campaign naw opened it is weil to understand that
every inch %vill have ta be fougbt for and if the victory
is ta be decisive an extraordinary effort must be put
forth. Wc are glad to notice the unmistakeable
interest taken in the question by young mieu. The
young men can do Trogan service in this battle, for the
other side-the pro Sunday car men are depending
greatly on captvnring the young men. There are many
organizatians of young mien in Toronto, connected witb
the churches , ve hope every such wili hecome a centre
af activity in the good cause. Every cangregatian
ought ta organize specially and on the We.'nesday
evenings aiter prayer meetin- steps ta arrange for
canvassing and bringing out the vote. The wards hiave
been already organized and placed under the direction
of committees, but these cammittees must be backed
up by energetic workers rcady ta do everything possible
ta secure un nverwhelming majarity. Quiet bouse ta
bouse canvassing will be found ta be effective. In this
woir, the churches can do inestimable service by attend-
ing ta every memb:r an the congregational rail.
Every member ought ta be visited in his or bier borne
by tbe cider o! the district or other rcspected and
influcutial church niinbour and the casc uirgcd on the
bighcst graunds of Divine conimand and bumnan necesity,
If S%-MrATriIErie, T110ROtaGia %VORK be begun NOWi tberc
will be time ta account, in a business like way, for
evcrv vote. One thousand youuîg men; a nc thousand
youag wnmcn and ane tbauscnd inat young mcn or wamen
ougliî tu bc activcly ai wotk in the field now. The organa.
zation is reponerd ta begood, but dell.cnd upon it tbe oather
side is not idie and mecn ai influence have enrollcd them-

selves for the Sundiy car. Maney wiii he lilentiful witli
them and tlîey will strain every nerve for a successiui issuc.
Full well thcy know that if defcated now tlic goal for which
they arc înaking wviil be farthcr away than ever. Thcy arc
cxpcrienced mcn. Thcy knnw bow ta use ectioncering
machincry and thecir practiced hand wiii flu licavily. Thcy
are sanguine and have opcncd the tighit with, a vigar and
dasb that wilI carry themi far. They arc making a liberai
use ai th1e advertising columins af the daily press, bcing able
ta purchase spacc in that manner, and rio useinl or
prornising avenue ai hcelp will bc negiccted. They must
bc met lit cvery point and met by aur ablest nien. Na
hialf measures wiIl suifice, and wc cannaI too strongiy urge
upon every voter ta discbarge bis whoic duty in the malter
flot mc rely Ly casting his own ballot but in doing what lic
cati ta make il possible for others ta do likcwaise.

On Monday a bugle blast was sourided aithei Pavilion
meeting. The chairman, Mr. H. O'Brien, taunclicd the
campaigri wiseiy and moderateiy. We hiope il wiii continue
in like spirit, firmn, courteaus and tolerant. Bitternecss
must be averborne by caurtesy and ignorance by argument.
Tht' reason against Sunday carb gsven at the meeting arc
warthy ai thoughitful perusal by al: ( i) Any ciesecration
(or that wbicli wouid intraduce any desecration) of the day
set apart for Christian warship vas, they maintaincd, hurt-
fui ta the best intcrcsts af a Chribt;an nation, which, by
law, Caniada Nvas. 2. Looked.t purely from a mental and
physical standpoint (apart fram the fact ai its Divine
institution), thc e\pcricn%.c of mankind shawed that anc
da) i scen was tcessat> fur h tîlt-Itare uf hàuianàt>.
lî.ýcry breacli af that iaw brings :ts own puniblinint and
dceriorated the race. 3. Sunday cars wauld ta a cansider-
able ex*cnt, destroy the day as a day ai rest. They, as
citiZLns, claimed a rigbt ta bc protected in ibis. 4. It was
unjusi ta cornpel an> marn tu work on a huliday wlit.b vas
bits Ly t.ghit, wbcthcr looked upon as founded on Divine
or human laws. To do tbis was, as had been said, IlTa
etislave the conscience as well as the body ai a ice mani."
The instinc.ts ot the labaring classes tld tlicm iliat, and
dicre was an anLrcasatig fect.og an tlitar nuandb against an)-
tbang which would incease Sunday labor. The truc
solution was ta make hall, or even the wbole, ai Saturday a
statutary holiday.

The wamen at their meeting an Monday aiternoon
adapted a sipirited plani of work which vie hope they
will follawv up by personal canvassing- They combine
a Saturday hall-holiday wvith the Sabbatli rest and their
resolution is a very commendablc one. It is as fohiais .
a"Whereas the Creator in His infinite wisdom and lave
set apart for His creatures anc day ai rcst in seven, we,
bchieving that anc generation is simply placed in the
position ai trustee for the next, hcreby resolve ta do ail
in aur powier ta preserve this day ai test inviolate; and
we also pledgc ourseives ta use cvery laviful means ta
further the general adoption oi the Saturday half-boliday
in this city during tbe months ai june, July and August
atleast, agreeing ta refrain fram shopping on Saturday
aiternoon., and also ta circulate a petition anîong thse
women ai the city' asking their ca.aperatian in thi:,
cifoit, aut motta being Saturday a holiday, Sunday a
boly day."

THE CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND IN CANADA.

Re,.. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent ai Missions,
bias been tauring Great Britain in the intcrest af bis
vast WVestern field. lie has been rcccived cordialiy by
the bretbren ai the Home Chutches, and bas donc rr, tch
ta impress the people with the dlaims -cf Canadian
Missions. The good fruit ai bis wark wiIl doubtlcss be
scen in increased contributions ta the Home Mission
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